
UCF Faculty Senate 

Information Technology Committee 

 

Minutes of November 18, 2019 
Millican Hall, room 395E  

 

Melanie Guldi, chair, called the meeting to order at 2:03 pm. The roll was called orally. 
 

In Attendance: Mehmet Altin, Anya Andrews, Daniel Barber, Matt Dombrowski, Lee Dotson,  Sandra 

Galura, Melanie Guldi (Senate Liaison), Joseph Harrington (Steering Liaison), Tameca Harris-Jackson, 

Athena Hoeppner, Pieter Kik,  Heath Martin, Matthew Nobles, Sumanta Pattanaik, and Michael Sink (ex 

officio). 
 

Minutes:  Motion and second made to approve the minutes of November 4, 2019.  The minutes were 

approved. 
 

Old Business 

 Email for retirees – Mike Sink sent cost info via email. There is currently no direct funding 

source for continuing official @ucf.edu emails. The no cost solution provided is for 

@knights.ucf.edu. General Counsel supports using the @knights.ucf.edu email solution. Per 

CBA, for 6 months emails to @ucf.edu emails will redirect to the @knights.ucf.edu email. 

Current policy applies to retirees only. There is no policy for faculty who voluntarily move to a 

position at another university or institution. Discussion ensued regarding options for email 

accounts, email redirecting and timeframes. Committee requested Mike Sink to provide costs for 

continuing email accounts for @ucf.edu accounts. 

 

Motion by Joseph Harrington to invite General Counsel to the next meeting, seconded by 

Matthew Nobles. Motion passed. Melanie Guldi will invite General Counsel to the 12/9/2019 

meeting. If not available, she will inquire about future meetings.    

  

 Linux – Joseph Harrington is working with JP on some of the Linux issues previously discussed. 

Issues discussed at today's meeting: 

o Linux users need access to campus services 

o Linux users need access to documentation (Resources for Linux users). UCFIT is 

currently working on a Knowledge Base 

o Support for Linux servers/LAMP servers – have to go through UCFIT.  

o Desktop support 

o Researchers and compliance - UCFIT would need to know types of data and what is being 

run for compliance purposes.  

 

New Business 

 None 
 

Other Business 
 None 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting adjourned at 2:50 pm. 


